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Lauren Cruz 01.21.2016 
[JACK P. BELL MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS 1918, 1941 - 1945 #1] 
[Page 1 – Birth Certificate] 
[[Image: Seal of City of Detroit, Michigan]] 
[[Text: “The Detroit Department of Health 
DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS]] 
[[Typed passage detailing nature of document as certificate of birth]] 
 
[[Print, “Name”]] John Pershing Bell  [[“Sex”]] M.  [[“Reg No.”]] 20407 
[[“Date of Birth”]] 9–13–1918  [[“Place of Birth”]] Detroit.  Michigan 
[[“Name of Father”]] Wm.  J.  Bell. 
[[“Maiden Name of Mother”]]  Genevieve Linden 
   [[Image: Printed signature of City Commissioner.]] 
 
Filed: 9 – 18 – 1918  
